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[^1]: The collection of materials pertaining to Doctor Joseph Strong was first undertaken many years ago by Gertrude Anderson, onetime teacher of English at Wellesley College and aunt of the present writer. Available to her were family traditions, Bible records, letters and papers, and three reference books---Dwight\'s Descendants of Elder John Strong, Dexter\'s Biographical Sketches of Graduates of Yale, and Jameson\'s Cogswell Family in America. Search for additional data was continued by Mrs. E. T. Barr, my mother, and by my sister, Mrs. John Uhler. Their materials I have collated with supplementary findings to provide the account of Doctor Strong here given. Information which will shed further light on the career of Joseph Strong, especially on his study of medicine and his sojourn at Middletown, will be welcomed.

    I would here express my appreciation for permission to quote from letters and documents to be found in the Libraries of Yale University, The Historical Society of Pennsylvania, The Library Company of Philadelphia, and of Girard College.
